GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

Abstract
Transport Secretariat - The Puducherry lt/otor Vehicles Rules 1989 - Levy of Service
charges for the services rendered or authorities - Amendment of certain provisions
- Draft Notification - lssued.
TRANSPORT SECRETARIAT
G.O.Ms.No.

\2

tfr.Secf 12017

Puducherry,

the Z'7. I l, 2* t7

READ: G.O. lVls No 16/Tr Sectt /201 1. dt 16.11 2011
Transport Secretariat, Pud ucherry.
-o0oORDER:
The following notification shall be published in the next issue of the Official
Gazette;NOTIFICATION

The draft of the following rules further to amend the Puducherry lvlotor
Vehicles Rules, 1989 which the Lieutenant - Governor, Puducherry propose to make
in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 21 1 of the [\Iotor Vehicles Act, 1 988
(Central Act 59 of 19BB), is hereby published as required under sub-section ('1) of
Section 212 of lhe said Act for information of all persons likely to be affected thereby
and notice is hereby given that the said draft rules will be taken into consideration on
the expiry of 15 days from the date of publication of this notification in the Official
Gazette.

2.

Ob.lection or suggestion which may be received from any person by the
Government of Puducherry in respect of the said draft rules within the period specified
above will be considered by the Government.

3.

The objections or suggestions should be addressed to the

Secretary

(Transport), Chief Secretariat, Puducherry

DRAFT RULES

1. Short title and commencement

-

(1) These rules may be called as the Puducherry Motor

Vehicles

(Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(2) They shall come into force on and from the date of their publication in the
Official Gazette.
2. Amendment of rule 252. - ln the Puducherry lVlotor Vehicles Rules, 1989, in the
rule 252(1) the following amendment shall be made, namely.

(i)

for "Service charges for Driving Licence", in the entries against
No.(1)
Sl.
Column No. 3, for the figures "15", the ftgures "30" shall be
ln the table

substituted

(ii) ln the table for

"Service charges for Driving Licence", in the entries against
Sl. No. (2) to (12) Column No.3, for figures "100" the figure "150" shall be
substffuled.

(iii) ln the table " For Registration Certificate and Taxation" in the entries against
Sl. No.(1) to (4) Column No.3, for the figures "100" the figure "150" shall be

substituted

-/-f
$s---./-

....2t-

(iv) ln the table " For Registration Certificate and Taxation" after Sl. No.(5),
the following shall be inserled .,
"6. Hypothecation Termination/Endorsement
7 lssue of NOC
B. lssue of R.C. particulars to persons other
Than vehicle owners viz, lnsurance
Companies, Bankers, Financiers, etc.,
9 Tax

Rs. 1501
Rs. 1001

Rs 200l

Rs.

201-"

(v)

ln the table "For Permit", in the entries against Sl. No.1(i) Column No. (3),
for the figures "'10", the figures "30" shall be substituted.

(vi)

ln the table "For Permit" in the entries against Sl. No.1(ii) Column No.(3),
for the figures "10", the figures "30" shall be substituted.

(vii)

ln the table "For Permit" in the entries against Sl No 1(iii) Column No.(3)
for the figures "10", the figures "30" shall be substituted.

3.

An account called "Personal Deposit Account" shall be operated by the
Transport Commissioner in accordance with the General Financial Rules. The
amount collected towards service charges shall be utilized for settlement of payment
due to the vendor of Smart Card and the remaining amount if any, will be utilized for
developmental activities of the Department.

4.

This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their l.D

No 21'18/FD/F5lFClAl,

dated 03.10.2017

//BY ORDER OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR//

a,

vr

(cHAURE RATNAGHOSH KTSHOR)
UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVT.(Tr.)
To

The Director,
Directorate of Stationary & Printing,
Puducherry.

With a request to publish the said
notification in the next issue of the
Extraordinary Official Gazette and to
supply 50 copies thereof to this
Department for reference and record

Copy to

1. All the Secretaries to Govt./Secretary to L.G. Puducherry.

2.

PS to Hon'ble Chief Ir/ in ister/Hon'ble Transport Minister
The Transport Commissioner, Puducherry.
The D A.T., Puducherry/Dy. D.A.T., Karaikal/Mahe/Yanam.
5. The S.A.O., Transport Department, Puducherry.
6. The R.T. O.,(HQrs.)/OulgaretA/illianur/Kattukuppam/Karaikal/Mahe/yanam
7. The Frnance Department, Puducherry.
8 The Dy Accountant General (Audat.l), puducherry
9. The Central Record Branch, Puducherry.
10 G.O. file/Spare
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